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rg PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD., DRILL LOG Drill Hole #PE-83-3 Page T of*

Start: 20/7/83 Finish: 22/7/83 Co-Ordinates: M. Casing: 2.30m Total Depth: 93m Inclination: Core Size: BQ

Geologist: H.R. Lahti Sampler: H.R. Lahti Assayer: Barringer-Magenta Ltd. Drill Company: St. Lambert

Metres

0 - 2m

2.00 - 5.10

5.10 - S.Onr

8.00 - 9.37

9.37 - 9.67

9.67 - 10.3

Runs

n

n

n

2m

Core Ree.

98 - 1001

N!s

Alteration

Chl.

greenschist 
facies

carbonate

5 - 101

Chl.

Chl.

Mineralization

Py. (po. )

Py. some po.

Carbonate

Py. - po.

minor c.py.

General Description

OVERBURDEN

Core highly broken - weathered - inter, to

mafic tuff - f. gr. sheared 45" to core axis. 
Thinly laminated with chert-carbonate. Also
in knots - blebs, etc. -some cherty bands up 
to 2 cm thick (water lain tuff) - all core exce

graphitic bed high in carbonate (dolomitic?) 
(All rocks in oreenschist facies metamorphism

"Auriferous zone" graphite interbedded with

inter, vol. seds. * tuff. - numerous qtz.- 
chert bands up to 6 cm thick (good plastic
flow type folding) - graphitic bands pyritic 
- up to 30% - some slumpina in above seds.
(turbidite?) largest graphite unit 80 cm thick 
(7.2m to 8.0m). Some ankerite mixed
with other carbonates.

Calcareous-dol . rich pelites - v.f. gr. mixed

with inter vol. material - massive with bk. chl 
- like dolomitic mudstone - minor graphite
and chert.

Multiple graphite bands in cal. -dolomitic pelite

sed. (vol. origin) - good example of plastic 
folding - grapnite with 20 - 30^ py. - good

slump structure - minor c.py.

Calcareous seds. (vol.) v. f. gr. with cherty

bands, blebs, etc. - minor graphite * chl. at 
eacfi fend o* un*#- - grodartJow contacts.
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PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole 0PE-83-3 Page 2 of 4

Start: Finish: Co-Ordinates: M. Casing: Total Depth: Inclination: Core Size:

Geologist: Sampler: Assayer: Drill Comp any:

Metres

10.32 - 10.

10.85 - 21m

21.0 - 2.1.4

21.45 - 21.

24.16 - 25.

25.00 - 44m

Runs

(5m

im

6m

)0m

Core Ree.

100%

> S

100%

Alteration

Chl.

Cbl.

Chl., carb.

Carb., cbl.

Chl.

Mineralization

Py., graphite

Minor graph.

py. - po?

General Description

Graphite - py. bed - some rounded clasts of

py. - some chert.

Massive banded v. f. gr. cal.-dol.-vol. sed.

or tuffs dk. green sections - some coarse 
grain parts, e.g., 13m with bleby. qtz.
lamellar - knots, etc. - some irregular shaped 
qtz. frags. - dk. zones with high chl. and
some graphite - minor py. seams - L mm - 
v. fine sand size qtz. - carbonate rich bands

19.59 - 19.67 - massive milky qtz. - no 
visible sulphides or Au.

"GRAPHITE ZONE" massive py. -graphite

(21.28 - 21.43) mixture of carbonate rich 
seels. * graphite   chl.   banded with cherty
layers; bedding same as shearing direction.

Mainly pal. green carbonate vol. sed. with

several bands of graphite * py.

Transition zone - graphite zone - grades into

massive carbonate rich seds. (vol.) - numeroi 
cherty - calcareous bands approx. 1 cm thick

v. f. gr. green to black carbonate rich -sed.

- banded derived from inter, to mafic vol. 
rocks - high chl. content - shearing at 45 0 to
core axis. Graphitic bed (43.55 - 43.75) coa 
chlorite sections or black chl. 40.6 - 40.8m.

Assay Int.
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-- - PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole tfpE-83-3 Page 3 of

Start:

Geologist:

Finish: Co-Ordinates: M. Casing: Total Depth: Inclination: Core Size:

Sampler: Assayer: Drill Company:

Metres

44.00 -^58. C

58.0 - 58.45

58.45 - 61.4

61.48 - 64.0

64.00 - 65.8

65.85 - 71.7

.

71.70 - 72.7

Runs

Om

m

8m

Om

5

Om

5m

Core Ree.

100*

\ ^

1001

Alteration

Cbl.

Chl.

Cbl.

Carb.

Mineralization

Trace py.

Trace py.

Graph, py.

General Description

Gradationa! change into grey massive f. gr.

sed. (vol.) less carbonate than upper units 
- possibly dolomitic tuff. 2 cm cherty bands
locally high chert content. By 46.5m grades 
into massive grey dolomitic sed. No beddinq
to weakly banded with parts similar to f. gr. 
sandstone. Coarse blebs, of py. at 50.06 -
50.10m. Some parts hard and massive f. gr. 
44.0 - 58.10m.

Green carbonate rich rock with small 5 cm

thick graphitic beds. Shearing at 45 0 to core 
axis.

Banded vol. seds. v. f. gr. - chl. - some
seams of chert and carbonate - grades into 
well banded seds. or tuffs.

Intercalated green f. gr. vol. seds., chert-

carbonate bands - several graphitic - py. 
beds at 61.48 - 61.59, 61.90 - 62.0, 63.06 -

63.30 - some 1 cm massive py. seams.

Banded vol. seds. with bk. chl. - blebs.

of chert with carbonate.

Predominantly massive f. gr. vol. seds. -

minor beds of chl. rich seds. (pelitic) or tuffs

Banded chl. rich seds. (pelitic) vol. origin

- somp chert - carbonate seams - shearing at

Assay Int.
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PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole 0PE-83-3 Page*t of 4

Start: Finish: ..Qp-Ordinates: M. Casing: Total Depth: Inclination: Core Size:

Geologist: Sampler: As sayer: Drill Company:

——————— 
Metres

72.75 -77.

77.15 - 90.

90.30 - 93.

Runs

15m

5m

)m

Note: Acicj test at 5C

1

Core Ree.

100%

N ^

1001

\ f

and 93 metr

Alteration

Cbl.

Cbl.

es (inclinatio

Mineralization

i changes from

General Description

Intercalated massive bands of vol. seds.
(inter, vol.) with soft cbl. rich section - SOITM 
cross-bedding at 74.68 psammitic seds.? - sma
chert carb, seams.

Psammitic looking seds. - might be type of 
andesite flow (sections with oolites or
amygduals, cbl. rich beds - 1-10 cm thick - 
possibly flow tops breccia or amygduals -
shearing 80 0 to core axis - amygduals stretch* 
in direction of shearing.
f. gr. tuff grey-green-good foliation, approx.
80 0 to core axis, 1-2 cm qtz. - carbonate sean 
- some pelitic beds derived from tuff * flows
- altered to bk. cbl.

5 0 to approx. 440)

END OF HOLE

Assay Int.
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T6
PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole 0PE-83-4 Page! of3

Start: 23/7/83 Finish: 26/7/83 .Co-Ordinates: M. Casing: 4.30m Total Depth: 93m Inclination: Core Size: BQ

Geologist: H.R. Lahti Sampler: H.R. Lahti Assayer: Barringer-Magenta Ltd. Drill Company: St. Lambert

Metres

0 - 4. 3m ^

4.3 - 11.0m

11.00 - 12. (

12.00 - 26.!

26.80 - 29.1

29.60 - 33.

33.30 - 40.;

-

10.85 - 62.'

Runs

Om

Om

0

Om

5m

5m

Core Ree.

98 - 100%

x f

98 - 100%

Alteration

Cbl. - carb.

V

Cbl.

Ep.

\

Cbl.

V

r

'

t

Chl. ep.

Mineralization

Py.

General Description

DVERBURDEN

Foliated grey-green tuff * vol. derived seds.
- carbonates and chert seams - minor 
fracturing crossing foliation - carbonate
pervasive - some salt and pepper texture, 
-ew large chert - carb, seams (possibly some
ankerite) . 
9. 10 - 9.35m chert carb, bed - minor py.
cbl. - shearing US 0 to core axis. 
All rocks in greenschist facies metamorphism.)

More massive - white flecked unit with cbl.
Note: all seds. are altered by low greenschisi 
acies metamorphism.)

Grey green intermediate tuff. - pelitic seds.
with cbl. carbonate content to ^0%. 
Chert seam at 21.00 - 21.03, 25.90 - 26.02.
nter. vol. flow with epidote - qtz. veinlets.

Massive - weak foliation 15 0 to core axis.

ntermediate tuff. - good banding of dk. green
cbl. - some qtz. and carbonate seams - some 
to 2 cm thick higher carbonate than flows.
ntermediate flows * tuff, (tuffaceous seds.)

dk. green to grey - green - slight shearing.

ntermediate flows - v. f. gr. chill margins wit
epidote- chert -, Massive - qrey-qreen to dk., 
qfeen sKeot- ifto CLTT 'ooJ Ttops 3 -*f cm Grr* ve.* ftle-TS

Assay Int.
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PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole 0PE-83-4 Page2 of 3

Start: Finish: Co-Ordinates: M. Casing: Total Depth: Inclination: Core Size:

Geologist: Sampler: As sayer: Drill Company:

Metres

40.85 - 62.'

(contd.)

62.45 - 80.

80.63 - 81.

81.15 - 81.:

81.33 - 83.:

83.33 - 83.

83.78 - 86.'

86.92 - 93m

Runs

(5

5m

3m

3m

8m

2m

Core Ree.

S x
1001

Alteration

^^ f

Chl. and

carb.

Chl.

Chl.

Mineralization

Mag. SOD1& po^?

Graph, po.,

magnetite

po. (mag.)

Graph.

General Description

at 53.90, 58.34 - 58.41, 59.16 - some tuff, afte

56.70.

And. tuff - with banded chert * carbonate -

minor py. seams 63 - 64 m - good chl. alteratio 
Carbonate content higher in tuffs fpossibly som
nkerite). 64.87 - 65.40 - cherty iron Fm 
po. * magnetite parts massive - areen to arey
green, white flecked with chert - carbonate 
small seams.

Sharp increase in qtz. - carbonate - well

laminated - 81.00 - 81.1 gouge zone - hairline 
fractures with qtz., carbonate chl. py.

Graphite - magnetite (Po.) Iron fm. with

py.

Tuffaceous seds. (inter) high chert content

carbonate - minor bands of iron fm., e.g. 
83m

Gouge zone with high chl. and graphitic iron

fm. good plastic flow folds.

Sanded tuffaceous (inter, vol.) seds. last

iron tm. seam (7.5 cm tnickj - cnerty 
aminated with mag. and po.

Inter, tuffs - grade into massive grey - non
She-at^d on** psonwm'-tt,. Of**st*C redaction of

Assay Int.
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PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole 0PE-83-4 Page 3 of 3

Start: Finish: Co-Ordinates: M. Casing: Total Depth: Inclination: Core Size:

Geologist: Sampler: Assayer: Drill Company:

Metres

86.92 - 93m

(contd.)

Note: Acid

.

Runs

tests at 5

Core Ree.

\r

5 metres and

Alteration

±

93 metres

Mineralization

 - - * ' -

General Description

sf carbonate - minor seam of qtz. - carbonate

cbl. - may be type of andesite flow.

END OF HOLE

Assay Int.

*



T6
PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole 0PE-83-5 Page! of 1

L35+OOE
Start: 2U/7/83 Finish: 28/7/83 Cp-Ordinates: 2 *30N M- Casin8 : 4 - 00m Total Depth: 60m Inclination: 

Drill Company: St. Lambert

Core Size: BQ

Geologist: H.R. Lahti Sampler: H.R. Lahti Assayer: Barringer-Magenta Ltd,

Metres

0 - 3.5m

3.50 - 11.81

11.80 - 50m

50.0 - 60m

Note: Ac

-

Runs

m

id test at

Cort

^oo%

N

50 me1

: Ree.

x

tres

Alteration

Cbl. and

carb, (ep.)

Cbl.

Cbl.

Mineralization

Hem.

General Description

OVERBURDEN

Andesite tuff with lapilli zones - chert

carbonate seams - much less carbonate than 
PE-83-4 - some chert and epidote.

Massive andesite to mafic flows - sheared

fractured now tops marked by elongated v.f. 
gr. siliceous frags. - possible alteration zones.

Trace carbonate - some hairline fractures with 
lematite flow tops silicified - some qtz. veinlets
-flow top with elongated frags.? pale green - 
yellow. 42 - 50 core more hiohly sheared f
35 0 to core axis.

ntermediate tuff. - soft chl. dk. green-grey

- some chert seams - trace carbonate -some 
apilli frags. - this section could be vol. sed.

'pelite) - very soft.

iAbove rock low grade greenschist facies.)

END OF HOLE

Assay Int.
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PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD.. DRILL LOG Drill Hole //PE-83-6 Pagejof2

Start: 28/7/83 Finish: 1/8/83 Co-Ordinates: ,, 0+29N
M. Casing: s. 6m Total Depth: 108m Inclination; - Core Size: BQ

Geologist: H.R. Lahti Sampler: H.R. Lahti Assayer: Barringer-Magenta Ltd. Drill Company: St. Lambert Drilling Co. Ltd.

1983 Drill Program: Beardmore, Ontario (Pan-Empire)

Metres

0 - 4.7m

a. 7 - 27.0m

27.0 - 51. Or

51.0 - 63. Or

6.3.-J - 66. Or

*

Runs

3m

intervals

i

i

i

Core Ree.

:o 108m

98 - 1001

Nf

98 - 100%

Alteration

Chl. - ep.

10 - 151

carbonate

7151 carb.

Chl. - ep.

Chl. - carb.

Mineralization

Trace py. , po.

.... . - .

Po. - py. *^^

General Description

OVERBURDEN

Inter, f. gr. flows - qtz. stringers with

epidote - locally andesidic tuff. - dk. green 
sulphides assoc. with chert and qtz. - shearin
45 0 to core axis - in this sequence appears 
thin tuff beds or sheared flow tops occur
between flows ;*-1 cm chert qtz. seams at 
12.81 - 12.83, 17.45 - 17.51, 19.90 - 19.92,
20.49 - 20.55, 24.85 - 24.88.

Inter, andesite flows with sheared flow tops

become mainly inter, tuff after 31.0m dk. 
green. Small band of po. * mag.? at 34.85 -
34.86 (in tuff.), and 35.53. Large chert - 
qtz. -carb, veins at 32.80 - 33.00 (milky
white), 33.69 - 33.92 (qtz. with some chl.) 
and 37.77 - 38.13 (with minor qraphite chl.)-
chert seams at 40.65 - 47.25.

(All rock in greenschist facies metamorphism)

And. flows, minor tuffs, dk. green

Sheared and. flow top or tuff bed - high in

carbonate. 501 chert locally.

Assay Int.
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PANCONTINENTAL MINING (CANADA) LTD, DRILL LOG Drill Hole #PE-83-6 Page2 of 2

Start: Finish: Co-Ordinates: M. Casing: Total Depth: Inclination: Core Size:

Geologist: Sampler: As sayer: Drill Company:

Metres

66.0 - 75.0i

75.0 - 108m

Note : Ac

f 
•r

-

Runs

n

id tests at

Core

N

Ree.

S

50m and 105

Alteration

Chl.

Chl. - ep.

m (very sligf

Mineralization

it deviation from

General Description

Andesite flows with large qtz. vein - some

tuff or sheared flow top - very soft. 
71.91 - 72.25 large milky white qtz. vein
other chert - qtz. seam ^-1 cm.

And. tuff with cherty - po. seam (some

magnetite) - high carbonate content - minor 
py., cpy., ep. Thin po. seams at 86.6m,
97.95m, 98.37m, 106. Large cone. po. at 106 
- 106.37m.

-US inclination)

END OF HOLE

Assay Int.
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Ministry of
Natural
Resources

separate form for each 
rded (see table below).
form no. 1362 "Report 

lysicat, (

900

0\SH^9
Summary of Work Performance and Distribotron of Credits
Total Work. Days Cr. claimedws
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

f"]Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

Q Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

nPower Stripping

Diamond or other Core 
drilling

Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

iS? BAY
MINING WVISION

is B l S f E i

RecordftJ^Holder pr Agent (Signature) 

Q——r-^

Certification Verifying Report of Work
1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work innexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true. ' i

Name and PQslal Address of Person Certifying

" * / Date Certified Certlfiyl by (Signature)

/Ct^p^xAf CA/W *^ D uLxjt*^ \^" ^-^ ^ wbsA. J A^jfo&Q
Table of Information 1 Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder ^-'

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking. Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stt inping

Diamond or other core 
dr tiling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cosi must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land surveyor

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) in duplicate

Nil

70S (81/3)


